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problem. I doubt if the corrugations in the average road sur
face have decreased its hazards as a driving surface.
The State of Connecticut made extensive studies on the
cause of accidents in 1933, and reported that nearly 25% of
the accidents involved skidding of the vehicles. This only adds
to the importance of a non-skid surface in building safer
highways.
I would like to stress further the fact that non-skid surfaces
will cause a very evident decrease in the number of accidents.
For example, our State Road 37, south of Martinsville, was an
old penetration-type surface which had become very slippery
and dangerous on the numerous hills and sharp curves. In
1935, there were many serious accidents and two fatalities on
a section of this road beginning 6.3 miles south of Martinsville
and extending to the north city limits of Bloomington. In
1936 this same section of road was resurfaced with Kentucky
Rock Asphalt, and since that time we have had only a few
minor accidents and not one fatality. I believe that this clearly
shows the importance of resurfacing some of our old-type sur
faces which have become slippery and dangerous.
In his paper, Professor Moyer states that 25% of the acci
dents in winter months on Iowa roads were caused by skidding.
The way to correct a slippery surface condition caused by ice
or mud is to apply a gritty substance. When treating an icy
surface, calcium chloride should be mixed with the grit to
anchor it to the surface. Tests show that care must be taken in
the amount of calcium chloride that is used on a concrete road,
as otherwise it may damage the pavement by causing scaling.
Our experience shows that calcium chloride properly used for
correcting slipperiness on road surfaces has not been detri
mental to the bituminous type of pavement.
This subject of developing non-skid road surfaces is very
clearly a most important one, and every highway engineer
should give it the fullest consideration that the economics of
the problem will permit. We have solved greater problems than
this, and it is quite evident that we can solve this one if the
proper study of the subject is made.
THE APPLICATION OF SOIL MECHANICS TO HIGHWAY
IMPROVEMENT— A SUMMARY AND A REVIEW
Philip C. Rutledge,
Associate Professor of Civil Engineering,
Purdue University
I am somewhat at a loss as to how to begin on my assigned
subject, ‘The Application of Soil Mechanics to Highway Im
provement.” The breadth of this title is appalling. If it were
possible for me to talk to you gentlemen three hours each week
for one full school year, I would know just what to say. Under
the present circumstances, I shall have to try to tell you briefly
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what soil mechanics is, and a little bit about how it can be used
to help you in your problems in the field. I am sorry that I
can’t give you a few simple formulas which could be used to
solve every problem involving soil. In my opinion, that is an
ideal which soil mechanics will never approach. With such a
diversified material as natural soil confronting us, the applica
tion of soil mechanics will always be in the hands of the trained
specialist, although eventually all civil engineering graduates
will probably have as thorough training in this subject as they
now have in structures.
In speaking on the importance of the scientific study of
soils at the first International Conference on Soil Mechanics
and Foundation Engineering two years ago, Mr. F. E. Schmitt,
editor of the Engineering News-Record, said:
Soil is the oldest construction material known to man. Earth
has been in his hands and at the point of his working tools longer
than any other material of the constructive arts, yet none is so
little known. It is so old that the pick and shovel have come to be
the very symbols of labor. The largest share of the world’s invest
ment in construction is expended on earth. This commonest and
cheapest of all materials consumes the continuous labor of millions
of men and the expenditure of thousands of millions of dollars a
year.

I hardly need to remind you, who are each day confronting
problems in which the utilization of earth is involved, of these
facts, or that every structure, with the exception of the very
few founded on rock, is carried by the soil. Every building,
dam, bridge, highway fill, or pavement imposes on the under
lying soil a load which inevitably causes some change in the
condition of that soil.
What is soil mechanics and what help does it offer in this
admittedly vital and all-embracing division of civil engineer
ing? Soil mechanics is not mysterious. It is based on the reali
zation that soils follow the same basic physical laws as all
other engineering materials, and you men in the field know
that nature’s physical laws are very rigidly enforced. Briefly,
soil mechanics is the application of the laws of mechanics to
soils on the basis of a study of their physical properties. The
difficulties in this study are encountered in correctly deter
mining and thoroughly understanding the diverse physical
properties of the various types of soil and in evaluating the
interaction of the many various soil types almost invariably
found in any given soil cross-section in the field.
CLASSIFICATION OF SOILS

Because soils in nature are so diversified and because their
physical properties vary so widely, we find it necessary to
classify the soils into certain general groups, basing our classi
fication on the way the soils act. For general discussion, there
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are two major groups of soils: first, the cohesionless or granu
lar soils, the sands and gravels, easily classified in the field by
the fact that their individual grains are visible to the naked
eye; and second, the cohesive or plastic soils, the clays, distin
guished in their natural moist state by their plasticity or
ability to be molded into various shapes without crumbling.
The degree of plasticity of a clay, often called its “ fatness” or
“ leanness,” is measured by the range in water content over
which it is possible to mold the clay.
In addition to these two major groups of soils, we must also
consider the inorganic silts, a group of soils between the sands
and clays in grain size. They are often mistaken for clays be
cause their grains are too small to be seen by the naked eye,
and because at certain water contents they will exhibit some
of the characteristics of clays. However, they can be distin
guished in the field by one characteristic which a clay will
never exhibit. If a small pat of the wet soil is placed in the
palm of the hand and shaken, its surface will become wet and
shiny and the pat will flow almost like a liquid. Experienced
drill men often call this appearance of the material “ livery.”
In addition, this type of soil, although it is sticky when wet,
dries quickly and can easily be brushed off the hands.
The fourth group of soils which must be considered consists
of the organic soils, the silts and clays which contain organic
matter and the mucks and peats which consist largely of
organic materials. The organic soils can usually be distin
guished by their dark color and distinctive odor. It is also
often possible to see some of the fibers of organic material
in these soils.
DRAINAGE CHARACTERISTICS

So much for our general classification of soils. Now what
do we do with it? In the first place, we know that these four
groups of soils have widely different physical properties. Let
us consider first the flow of water through soils, their drainage
characteristics. Sands and gravels permit relatively free flow
of water and are easily drained. Clays, on the other hand, have
great resistance to the flow of water. Hence, it is futile to
provide for anything but surface drainage in clays. In addi
tion, natural clays, because of the very small diameter of their
voids, will be saturated by capillary water for great distances
above the natural ground water table. Hence, we can expect
the material to be wet and in many cases relatively soft, except
for the few feet at the very surface which are affected by evap
oration. If, in such a case, the surface is sealed against
evaporation by an impervious highway surface, we must expect
the clay eventually to become saturated by capillary water and
to soften. The silts and organic soils are intermediate ma
terials. Generally speaking, neither can be drained successfully
without special precautions in the way of sand filters. Silts in
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particular are very sensitive to the flow of water and must be
handled with care to prevent their being entirely carried away
by flowing water. Under other conditions, they may lose sud
denly all their ability to carry load because of the forces or
stresses in the water. For both of these soil types, a careful
laboratory study should be made before deciding on any defi
nite drainage procedure.
COMPRESSIBILITY

The next physical property which we might consider is the
compressibility, or resistance to settlement under the load of a
fill or bridge pier or building. Sands and gravels are relatively
incompressible. If we know that under our proposed structure,
we have nothing but a deep bed of sand and gravel, then we
can be sure that its settlement will be insignificant. Clay, on
the other hand, is compressible; and, according to the previous
history of the deposit and the loads imposed, settlements of
from a fraction of an inch to several inches, or, in extreme
cases, several feet, may be expected. A thorough laboratory
analysis enables us to predict with reasonable accuracy the
amount and rate of settlement that we can expect. Silts are not
as compressible as clays, but they are extremely treacherous
foundations. The experienced foundation engineer avoids them
when possible; and if he is forced to use such a material to
carry his loads, he will take every possible precaution to insure
that the material will not be disturbed in the future by flowing
water or by severe vibrations such as those caused by pile
driving. The organic soils are the most compressible of all the
soils and should never be expected to carry any load without
serious settlement. As an example, I know of a 12' by 14' onestory stucco filling station building which settled two and a
half feet in two years because of an underlying bed of peat.
Such a settlement is typical, and loads, no matter how small,
should always be carried through organic soils to some under
lying material, if settlements are to be avoided.
SHEAR RESISTANCE

The property of soil which is of greatest interest to the
highway engineer is its resistance to shear, because this prop
erty determines the stability of his cuts and fills and the resist
ance of his subgrades and surfaces to the penetration of wheel
loads. The shearing resistance is also the property of soil most
difficult to determine correctly and about which we know least.
Sands and gravels have a fairly definite resistance to shear
which depends on the density of the soil, and which varies di
rectly with the normal pressure. In simple terms, sand or
gravel, when confined by a building foundation or a pavement
slab, has a large shearing resistance, and consequently provides
a very stable support for the structure placed on it, with the
one provision that, to be stable under all conditions, it should
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be placed in a dense state. The shearing resistance of a clay is
such a variable quantity and is so little understood that I shall
not attempt to say anything about it at this time. It is the
subject of a good many hours of discussion in our courses in
soil mechanics. However, we do know that clay does not have
a definite cohesion or a definite angle of friction. Any theory
that is based on the assumption of such definite quantities must
necessarily give only a very approximate picture of what
actually happens.
STABILIZATION

The materials which seem to be of greatest interest to
highway engineers today are the mixtures of sand and clay,
either alone or with the addition of an admixture such as a
bitumen or a cement. These are the so-called stabilized soils.
In my opinion, it is extremely important that we understand
clearly, in terms of the physical properties of the soil, just
what is the purpose of stabilization. The general purpose is
obviously to give to the soil the ability to carry loads under all
conditions. Three factors are involved in the ability of a soil
to carry loads on its surface under all conditions: first, the
resistance of the soil to shearing forces (for example, wheel
loads on highways) ; second, resistance to softening and dis
integration due to the forces of weather (for example, wetting
and drying and frost action) ; and third, resistance to hydro
static and hydrodynamic forces (for example, capillary satu
ration, forces of flowing surface water during rains, the ex
pansion forces in overcompacted clays, etc.). The first of
these three factors is the one essential factor because the detri
mental effects of the second and third reside in their tendency
to reduce the shearing resistance of the soil.
Let us consider these three factors one by one. In the first
place, we have said that the stabilized soil must have sufficient
shearing resistance. It must have sufficient shearing resistance
at its surface to prevent lateral displacement or rutting under
the wheel loads of traffic, and it must have sufficient additional
shearing resistance over its full depth to distribute the traffic
loads to such an extent that the resulting distributed stresses
at the base of the stabilized soil will not cause lateral displace
ment of the underlying soil. A layer of sand or sand and
gravel will fulfill the second of these requirements, but not the
first. Therefore, sand and gravel is a good subgrade material
for a rigid or semi-rigid pavement. A moist clay will fulfill
neither of these requirements, while often a dry clay will fulfill
both of them. We shall see later that we cannot, in any except
the arid and semi-arid climates, count on the dry clay’s remain
ing free from water and hard and firm.
We can, therefore, correctly conclude that for economical
stabilization of soil, we must have granular material, sand and
gravel or some form of crushed stone or slag, to provide for
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sufficient shearing resistance in the soil, but that we must in
crease the shearing resistance of the granular material at the
surface, either by confining it under some sort of surfacing or
by adding some cementing agent. If we add sufficient cement
to the surface sand and gravel, we can reach in a crude way
the condition of a concrete slab on a sand and gravel subgrade.
The usual cementing agents added to granular materials are
clay, bitumen, or cement. A properly designed— which means
a uniformly graded— mixture of gravel, sand, silt, and clay
forms an ideal stabilized soil to resist shearing forces. The
mixture should be so graded that a maximum density is ob
tained, with just enough clay present to cement the other
grains together. Unfortunately such a mixture is relatively
sensitive to the effects of weathering; hence, we find calcium
chloride or sodium chloride added to the mixture to prevent
the cementing clay from drying out. The only effective purpose
of such an admixture is to preserve the cementing character
istics of the clay. Bitumens are also used with such a soil mix
ture, their primary purpose being to protect the soil from the
action of surface and capillary water.
EFFECTS OF W EATH ER AND WATER

To complete the discussion of the stability of various soils,
we still have to consider the effects of weathering and of the
forces of water. We all know that clean sands and gravels are
least affected by the action of weather and water. This fact,
combined with their large resistance to shearing forces when
confined, has made them generally accepted as the ideal sub
grade material. If sands and gravels contain a small percent
age of finer grained soils and are saturated by capillary water,
they may cause severe frost heaving in cold climates. Clays are
usually not seriously affected by frost action, but many clays
are very sensitive to wetting after having been almost com
pletely dried. Drying causes a clay to shrink and crack or
“ check,” while subsequent wetting causes swelling, softening,
further cracking, and sometimes complete disintegration into
a semi-liquid mass. If disintegration does not take place, repe
tition of the above process over many cycles, aided by the
action of vegetation and small organisms in the soil, forms the
crumbly structure which we know as top soil.
The magnitude of the shrinking and swelling depends on
the type of clay, and also progressively decreases as the sand
content increases. For each clay, there is a sand content at
which a complete skeleton of the coarser grains will prevent
practically all shrinking and swelling of the clay and will form
a material which is relatively stable under wetting and drying
forces, provided that shearing forces are not applied before the
soil is dry. Such mixtures are used for tennis court construc
tion. In general, this sand content does not seem to coincide
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with the mixture which gives the greatest resistance to shear
and is most desirable for highway purposes.
Silts are the most prolific source of trouble by frost action
when they are saturated by capillary water. Hence, in cold cli
mates, they are the worst possible subgrade material. We
need not consider the organic soils, since no engineer would
use a soil with a large organic content as a subgrade material.
If the organic content is small, the action of the material under
weathering will be practically the same as that of clay.
I have already mentioned the capillary saturation of clay.
If a dried surface clay, or an artificially compacted clay, rest
ing on a bed of saturated natural clay, is covered by a coating
which materially reduces or prevents evaporation from the
surface of the material, the dried or compacted clay will
eventually become saturated and in most cases will become
much softer. There is no known method of preventing this
phenomenon. 1 seriously doubt if any of the suggested schemes
of cutting off the capillary flow of water by impervious mem
branes below the subgrade material will ever be permanently
or effectively successful. To my knowledge, the only effective
solution to this problem for highway purposes is to use a ma
terial for the subgrade which will not be affected by water, and
which will distribute the loads to such an extent that the soft
clay below will not be displaced laterally.
SOIL M ECH ANICS PROBLEMS

So far, we have considered only the physical properties of
soil, with a few parenthetical remarks on the ways these
properties affect the use of soil in practice. I don't want to
discourage you, but I must point out that we have not as yet
said anything about soil mechanics proper. I shall outline
briefly for your information the general types of problems
which can be solved with the aid of soil mechanics. The solu
tions are admittedly far from perfect, but they do conform,
with the observed conditions in nature much better than the
existing or so-called “ classical theories," which are all based
on the assumption that the soil can be replaced with an ideal
material for which the physical properties are so selected as
to give simple solutions.
The problems with which soil mechanics proper is con
cerned are probably interesting to only a limited group of
highway engineers. They include studies of the stability of
cuts and fills; the forces acting on retaining walls, on timber
ing of excavations, or on bridge abutments; the analysis of
pile foundations; the safety against rupture and the probable
settlements of bridge piers and building foundations; and the
design of earth embankments and earth dams.
The first prerequisite in the study of any of these problems
is an accurate knowledge of the underlying soils to a depth
at least equal to the largest dimension (or, in the case of a
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long, narrow structure, twice the width) of the supported
structure, unless hard material such as rock, hard pan, or
compact sand and gravel is encountered at lesser depths. This
means borings, good borings carefully made, with samples of
each type of underlying material taken as nearly as possible
in the condition in which it exists in the ground. There are
two important objections to borings: first, they cost money;
and second, accurate borings, and experienced boring foremen
to make them, are hard to get. The first objection looms large
in the eyes of many engineers. These same engineers think
nothing of spending several times the cost of borings on very
careful and accurate structural designs, often not realizing
that in some cases, foundation conditions may double their
computed stresses.
I wish to emphasize three points : First, it is impossible
to tell what the underlying soil is or what the action of a
foundation will be by looking at the surface or at the bottom
of a foundation excavation. Second, unless accurate informa
tion is available about the underlying soil, the engineer is
guessing in his foundation design; and if the foundation de
sign is a guess, the design of the superstructure is little better.
Third, the making of accurate borings has been proved to
be economically sound in practically every case in which the
information obtained was intelligently interpreted and util
ized, because of the savings realized in the design of the
foundation and the superstructure, freedom from future trou
ble and repairs, and better planning and execution of the
contractor's subsurface work.
To be economically effective, borings should be made be
fore the site for a structure is definitely selected and before
the final design of the superstructure is begun. I should like
to give you one specific example. A company operating with
a bulky product, on which unit profits were small and com
petition keen, needed a large, low-cost, one-story building with
unusually complete shipping facilities for their raw material
and finished product. Their engineer took options on three
successive sites and had borings made. The first site had
excellent shipping facilities, but only fair subsoil conditions.
At the second possible site, the underground conditions turned
out to be much worse than at the first site. At the third,
excellent foundation conditions were found, but the cost of
installing the shipping facilities would be somewhat greater
than for site number one. The foundation at the first site
would cost a little over $160,000. At the third site, it would
cost approximately $26,000. The additional cost of shipping
facilities at site number three would be a little over $40,000.
The third site was chosen. The total cost of the borings and
foundation studies was less than two thousand dollars, and
while I have no definite data, I do not believe that the three
options could have cost much over five thousand dollars.
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The real function of an engineer is to provide his client
or employer with the best possible structure within the estab
lished limits of cost or the most economical structure of the
type desired if the client considers results more important
than costs. To my mind, the engineer in the example above
fulfilled this function ideally.
If we wish to state the situation briefly, we can say that
if we don't know what the soil conditions are, soil mechanics
can be of little help to us. All we can do is carefully observe
all structures in the same general vicinity, design our founda
tions accordingly, and hope for the best. In most large cities,
building codes have summarized for us the results of observa
tions on many structures, results which are applicable only
in the particular neighborhood in which they were made. If
we are not satisfied with this procedure, but still don't want
to make borings, we might have surface loading tests made,
and, on the easily stated assumption that our full-sized struc
ture will, over the period of its useful life, behave in the same
way as a small area loaded for a period of a few hours or days,
arrive at a magic figure: the safe bearing-value of the soil.
Our structure may then stand successfully, in which case,
everyone is satisfied, even though the design of the foundation
may have been far from economical. Or, on the other hand,
it is just as possible that serious trouble may occur during
construction or at some time after the structure is completed.
In this case, the incident is, if possible, passed over in silence,
because everybody feels guilty to some extent, without being
able to find out on which part of the entire operation the fail
ure should be blamed. This is not soil mechanics. Professor
Terzaghi, the founder of modern soil mechanics, compares
loading tests to the magic procedure of a medicine man, and
continuing the comparison, we can say that soil mechanics
offers us assistance comparable with that of the present-day
physician or surgeon, not perfect by any means, but far more
intelligent and scientifically correct than was available to our
fathers and grandfathers.
If we do have accurate information on the soil conditions
at the site of our proposed structure, we can then proceed with
an attack on the problem by the methods of soil mechanics.
In many cases, we will have enough information to carry
through a reasonably satisfactory solution. In other cases,
it will become evident that since we have to take the soils as
we find them and can't write specifications for their physical
properties, we will have to get samples of the soil that we can
test in the laboratory for its physical characteristics. These
are the undisturbed samples about which so much has been
said in the recent literature on soil mechanics. They should
be as nearly undisturbed as possible, because we have found
that remolding or mixing the soil from its natural state greatly
changes its properties. Such samples are taken by hand in
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test pits or test caissons, or are taken in large borings with
a special sampling device, which is usually designed to reclaim
samples about five inches in diameter. In any case, we must
know, either from information obtained by the exploratory
borings or from laboratory tests on samples, what the physical
properties of the soil are.
In regard to the actual solutions for the problems pre
viously outlined, I can, within the scope of this paper, make
only a few very general observations. The problems in soil
mechanics proper can be divided into three groups on the
basis of the type of action of the soil involved. Some prob
lems fall wholly within one group; the solutions for others
consist of parts within each of the three groups. These three
groups are: first, cases of rupture of the soil; second, cases
of deformation without rupture of the soil; and third, cases
of volume change of the soil. For all problems, it is necessary
to differentiate sharply between the stresses transmitted from
grain to grain in the soil and the stresses in the water in the
voids of the soil, and to study all possible variations of the
stresses in the water. If a soil mass consists only of mineral
grains and water, it is obvious that the total stress in the
mass must be the sum of the stresses between the grains and
the stress in the water. Hence, any change in the stress in
the water will cause an equal and opposite change in the stress
between grains.
Problems of the stability of slopes, that is, of cuts, fills,
embankments, earth dams, etc., and the problems of earth
pressure on various types of walls, fall wholly within our
first group, the cases of rupture. They are so classified be
cause if rupture in the soil does not take place, we find in
general that no damage is done. We do find, however, that
the forces exerted by the soil on walls depend very largely
on the amount and way the wall moves.
The analyses of pile foundations and of foundations in
general for all types of structures must include studies of the
possibility of rupture of the soil, studies of the probable
amount of actual deformation of the soil, and studies of the
probable volume change of the soil. The first study depends
on the shearing resistance of the soil; the second, on the rela
tions between stress and strain in the soil; and the third, on
the relations between stress, volume, and time for the soil.
And of course there is the additional and really separate
problem of determining the stress distribution in the soil due
to the loads which will be imposed on it by our proposed struc
ture.
The design of earth dams and embankments is an entirely
separate field in itself. It involves many of the factors we
have already considered plus a study of all the laws and con
ditions which govern the flow of water, or seepage, through
soils.
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Many of the remedies for the unfavorable conditions that
may be disclosed by a careful analysis of a problem by the
methods of soil mechanics are beautifully simple in principle.
As an example, I was asked a few weeks ago by a practicing
engineer, “ What would you do if you had to put a fairly heavy
building on a site underlaid by a very soft, compressible clay?”
I replied, “ Make a boat out of the foundation,” and he said,
“ Oh yes, a mat.” That is all wrong. A mat is not a boat.
The first principle of a boat is that it displaces its own weight
in the supporting medium, and that is what I meant when 1
said, “ Make a boat out of the foundation.” If the weight of
soil excavated for the foundation is equal to and distributed
in the same way as the load of the structure, the only settle
ments which will occur will be due to disturbance or swelling
of the underlying soil during excavation and construction,
since, after the structure is completed, there will be no net
change in stress in the underlying soil. Mats are greatly over
rated as means of preventing differential settlement. It is a
comparatively simple exercise in structures to show that a
concrete mat, even if it is six or eight feet thick, is relatively
flexible under the loads of a moderate-sized building and the
reactions of a compressible soil. In many cases, in building
construction, it can be shown that excavation of a weight of
earth equal to the weight of the structure is much less expen
sive than a mat, piles, or caissons, even if we include the cost
of providing sufficient stiffness in the basement walls and
framing to eliminate practically all differential settlement.
In this paper I have tried to give you a summary of the
elementary principles of soil mechanics, and an outline of the
possibilities of its application in engineering practice. You
must remember that this is a new science and that there is a
little that we know definitely, a little more that we suspect we
know, a little more that we hope we know, and a whole lot
that we know we don't know. Only by continued study in the
laboratory and by careful, conscientious observation in the
field can we hope eventually to establish a completely scientific,
practical, and economical basis for the utilization of soil in
the constructive arts.
THE APPLICATION OF SOIL MECHANICS TO
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT
W. T. Spencer,
Soils Engineer, State Highway Commission of Indiana,
Indianapolis, Indiana
If our subgrade soils are to provide satisfactory founda
tions for our highways, they must remain stable at all times
and be free from detrimental volume changes due to a change
in moisture content or from the formation of ice lenses which
produce frost heaving.

